Aaron Taylor Photography LLC
www.aarontaylorphoto.com
contact@aarontaylorphoto.com
301-641-4261

Hi Muirfield Marlins!
Thank you so much for having me as your photographer last week. I know you’ll love taking a look at
your photos! And to keep you reading, I have a surprise for you in the post-script.
Here’s how ordering your photos will work:
1. View each preview gallery at the following links. If you swimmer isn’t in one gallery, just look
at the others. Some swimmers may also be in multiple galleries, so look carefully!
Gallery 1: http://aarontaylorphoto.pass.us/marlinsproofs1/
Gallery 2: http://aarontaylorphoto.pass.us/marlinsproofs2/
Gallery 3: http://aarontaylorphoto.pass.us/marlinsproofs3/
The proof galleries are made available with a service called PASS. When you click on the link,
you can view larger versions of the photos by clicking one and then moving left or right. You
will find the image number for each one in the upper right corner when viewed on a laptop or
desktop. (Mobile devices do not show the image number.)
2. Take note of which images you would like to purchase, either in print or digital.
3. Fill out this order form online:
https://www.aarontaylorphoto.com/marlins
Once I have your order form, you’ll receive a digital invoice. When the invoice is paid, your prints
and/or digital images will soon be on their way.

As a reminder, here are the packages you can choose from:
#1 - Prints A
$30
Five 4x6 prints
Two 5x7 prints
8x12 Team Photo

#2 - Prints B
$45
Five 4x6 prints
Two 5x7 prints
Two 8x10 prints
8x12 Team Photo

#3 - Digital Images Only*
$45 three digital images
$55 five digital images
$75 ten digital images

*All digital image packages will include the team photos as a bonus to your order.
For print packages, you will choose an image for each print. That means you could pick a different
image for each print or the same image for all--it’s up to you. (There’s a space on the order form where
you’ll identify your desired image numbers for your prints.)
Print orders will be delivered to Lisa Armitage to be picked up by each swimmer.
Thank you again. If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to be in touch using the contact
information at the top of this page.
Sincerely,

Aaron Taylor
P.S. For any Muirfield Marlins family, whether you order photos or not, I would like to offer you 10%
off your next photography session with me. If you’re ready to schedule fall photos and start thinking
about holiday cards, please be in touch. I’m already scheduling for fall photos!

